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EASTERN ILLL~OJS. UNIYERSITY, c;:badest9nr .ll ~ 1920
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920

Oct. 31~ 1983
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HOME: (217) 345-4166

PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Nov. 2-9)
Wednesday~
Friday~

Nov. 2

Nov. 4

Saturday~

Tuesday~

Nov. 5

Nov. 8

Volleyball at University of
Volleyball at Northern Iowa
Men's and Women's Swimming at But er
FOOTBALL hosts Southwest Missouri (1:00~ O'Brien Stadium)
SOCCER hosts Northeast Louisiana 11:00~ Lakeside Field)
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY hosts ISU-Eva sville (11:00)
Volleyball at Indiana

REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Oct. 28-29)
FOOTBALL:

The Panthers had their six game winning streak s apped~ 17-13~ by Indiana
State. EIU is 7-2 overall~ and will undoubtedly drop from its 7th place
ranking in the NCAA I-AA. Eastern's 12-game hom winning streak was also
stopped. That was the first loss at O'Brien Sta ium since the same Indiana
State outfit won 27-14 in 1981.
THERE WERE NO OFFENSIVE OR DEFENSIVE PLAYERS NO
OF THE WEEK" HONORS.

NATED FOR CONFERENCE "PLAYER

DAN FALLON (Crystal Lake-Grant)~ junior strongs fety~ was one of two secondary
'players of the week' by blocking one pass, gett ng a five yard tackle for loss~
hurrying the passer on another occasion and gett ing an assisted tackle. For
the season, Fallon has 38 tackles.
GARY BRIDGES (S. Belmar, NJ-Manasquan/Arizona We tern CC)~ senior cornerback,
shared secondary 'player of the week' honors wit Dan Fallon. Bridges had three
solo and one assisted tackle bringing his season totals to 30 overall. He's
I
also intercepted two passes.
I

TYRONE COVINGTON (Chicago-Morgan Park)~ junior i side linebacker~ shared 'linebacker of the week' honors after getting a team igh 12 tackles, five of those
solos. Covington continues to lead the team wit 25 solo tackles and 51 assisted
tackles for 76 overall.
REGGIE TAYLOR (Apopka, FL-Arizona Western CC), s
backer of the week' honors by getting seven tack
tied for second on the team with 70 tackles over
now blocked two kicks this year getting a point
season.

nior linebacker, shared 'linees and blocking a punt. He's
11, including 30 solos. He's
fter touchdown earlier in the
I

CHRIS NICHOLSON (Waukegan-West/DuPage CC), senio~ defensive tackle, was the
'lineman of the week' with 11 tackles overall in luding a team high seven solos.
He now is tied for second on the team overall wi h 70 tackles, and leads with
40 solos.
.

offen~ivetimeguard,
was picked the
Lawrence has been chosen

KENT LAWRENCE (Coal Valley-Moline), senior
offensive 'lineman of the week'. It's the secon
for the segment honor.
-more-

•

IU FOOTBALL
ADD 1

•

DIRK ANDROFF (Decatur-Eisenhower), senior tight e~d, was the 'receiver of
the week'. He previously was chosen for the honor: in the first game against
Illinois State. He caught one pass for 45 yards which set up EIU's lone
touchdown and "did a good job blocking all day," said receiver coach Larry
Edlund.
GREG DUNCAN (Miami, FL-Killian), senior defensive end, statistically had his
best game with ten tackles, four of which were solos, recovered a fumble, had
a quarterback sack and a tackle for loss. Duncan now has 51 tackles this season and is tied for QB sacks with six and a half. He has four tackles for loss
and two fumble recoveries.
TOM MOSKAL (Lake Zurich), sophomore defensive end, had eight tackles including
a tackle for loss, his third of the season in that department. Overall he has
49 tackles with a fumble recovery.
ROBERT WILLIAMS (Chicago-Dunbar), senior free safety, had ten tackles and
forced a fumble which led to EIU's lone touchdown. Williams is second on the
team with 70 tackles, 35 solos and 35 assists. He also still leads with six
pass interceptions.
KEVIN STAPLE (Markham-Thornwood), senior halfback, closed in on his second
1000 yard rushing season with 54 on 20 carries, including a two yard TD run.
Staple now has 920 yards rushing for a 102.2 per game average. He has scored
eight touchdowns. His career rushing total is 3208 and all-purpose stands at
4563.
WES NIXON (Lorain, OR-Illinois Valley CC), senior running back, rushed for 35
yards on nine carries and caught four passes for 26 yards. Nixon now has 364
yards rushing, 144 in pass receiving and 12 on kickoff returns to account for
520 all-purpose yards.
JOHN RAFFERTY (Mt. Carmel), sophomore quarterback, completed eight of 18 and
three interceptions for 99 yards and rushed five times for five net yards.
Rafferty's season passing totals are 111-195-14 for 1365 yards, 151.7 per game,
10 touchdowns.
JERRY WRIGHT (Chicago-Collins), junior split end, caught two passes for 23
yards and ran twice for 12 yards. Wright has now caught a team high 33 passes
for 557 yards and five TDs.
DARRYON WHITE (East St. Louis-Senior), junior halfback, has become the No. 1
kick returner the past two weeks. He returned two kickoffs for 40 yards Saturday boosting his two game total to four for 75 yards.
VOLLEYBALL:

The Lady Panthers raised their conference record to 4-1 with a pair of
three-game sweeps over Gateway Athletic Conference foes. Eastern downed
Western Illinois by 15-5, 15-8 and 15-1 scores on Friday and stopped Bradley
on Saturday, 15-2, 15-2, 15-7. As a team, Eastern hit at .365 and .242 respectively, while both Western and Bradley committed more errors than kills
for negative rates of attack. The Panthers now boast a 23-7 overall record
and rank third in the GCAC as they attempt to qualify for the league's finalfour playoff Nov. 18-19 at Illinois State.
BONNIE FISK (Evansville, IN-Castle), a senior middle hitter and blocker, capped
an outstanding week of play with two commendable weekend performances. She hit
at a .308 rate against WIU (6 kills, 2 errors, 13 total attempts) and gave
Eastern three consecutive points against the Westerwinds with back-to-back solo
blocks. She concluded the weekend with a .533 hitting percentage against
Bradley (9 kills, 1 error, 15 total attempts).

•
STACY COOK (Lincoln/Illinois Central), a senior middle hitter and blocker,
turned in two fine performances, hitting at 37. percent on Friday and 42.q
percent on Saturday. Hertwo-day totals iu~.~u~·c~ 16 kills, 4 errors and 10
total attempts, with four solos blocks and two locking assists.
KATHY BRIGGS (Bartonville-Limestone/Illinois
tral), a senior outside
per game with 11 defensive
hitter, maintained her average of over three
saves of Westerwind attacks and 10 digs against the Lady Braves. In addition,
14 total
Briggs hit at a 35.7 percent rate on Friday (6
total
attempts) and led EIU with 10 kills against
attempts for 41.2 percent).
JUDY PLANOS (Evanston Township), a sophomore
tribute to the Lady Panther offense as she no
matches. She smashed eight balls to the floor
percent rate of attack (2 erros, 17 total att

e hitter, continued to con15 kills in the two weekend
en route to a 13.3

setter, served as the PanGRETCHEN BRAKER (Matteson-Rich Central), a
ther setter in five of the six weekend games
totaled 42 assists. She also
gathered three kills for EIU by dumping passes
the net to keep the opposition off guard and prevent early setup of block~.
WOMEN Is CROSS
COUNTRY:

The women harriers placed eighth at the second Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference cross country championships. Illinois State won the event hPlrl
on a new 5,000 meter course in Carbondale. The Redbirds totaled 33 points,
followed by Drake, 78, Southwest Missouri, 104, Western Illinois, 116,
Wichita State, 122, Northern Iowa, 123, Southern Illinois, 167 and Eastern
Illinois 214. Indiana State and Bradley finished ninth and lOth, respectively. Wichita State's Susan Hammock turned in the top individual effort
by setting a course record with a time of 16:56.24.
ANNE OGLE (Quincy), a sophomore, maintained her mark of finishing first for
Eastern in every meet this season by crossing the finish line in 18:33,
good for 26th place overall.
CARRIE MORTELL (McHenry), a senior, completed her cross country career in
the GCAC by placing 40th in a time of 19:16.
JANINE JARRIS (St. Charles), a freshman, turned in her fastest first-mile
time of the season, 5.44, en route to a 46th place finish in 19:43.
SHARON CIZEK (Lyons-Morton West), a senior, p!aced 49th in her first Gateway
cross country championship by finishing the 5,000 meters in 19:49.
ERIN HEALY (Chicago-St. Benedict), a
first time and placed 53rd in 19:58.

SOCCER:

sophomor~,

broke the 20:00 mark for the

The Panthers, ranked fifth in the nation, upped their record to 15-1 with a 7-2
victory over Illinois State Sunday. The Panthers c~ose their regular season
hosting Northeast Louisiana on Saturday (Nov. 5). ~ids to the NCAA tournament
are expected to be announced on Sunday, Nov. 13 wit~ a first round game on Wednesday, Nov. 16.
I

DAMIEN KELLY (Dublin, Ireland) scored two goals and 'had two assists in the win
over ISU. He is now second on the team with nine gdals and also has five assists.
He upped his career record to 51 goals.
-more-

,
NEIL SWINDELLS (Manchester, England), sophomore forward, scored two goals in
the victory, his 14th and 15th of the season, which are team highs.
AGYEMAN PREMPEH (Kumasi, Ghana), senior forward, soored one goal against
Illinois State and earlier in the week in a 3-0 win over Illinois-Chicago had
two goals and an assist. Prempeh leads the team with nine assists and has now
scored five goals all coming within the last six games.
ERIC HARTMAN (Palatine-Fremd), senior goalie, recorded another shutout last
week, his ninth of the year, in the 3-0 win over Illinois-Chicago. Hartman
has given up nine goals in the 16 games.
MEN'S CROSS
COUNTRY:

The Panthers were fourth in the eight team Mid-Continent Conference
country championship. Northern Iowa repeated as defending champ with 42
points followed by Cleveland State 51, Southwest Missouri 52, EIU 75,
Western Illinois 161, Valparaiso 179, Wisconsin-Green Bay 187 and IllinoisChicago 233.
JOHN GASSMANN (Olney), a senior two year letterman, was named all-conference
by finishing fifth over the 10,000 meter course, in 31:02. It was just ten
seconds off his best time of the year for that distance.
SCOTT PILLSBURY (Petersburg-Porta/Lincoln Land CC), a junior JC transfer,
was also chosen all-conference finishing tenth in 31:17. He chopped almost
a minute and a half off his previous best for that distance this season.
PAUL WEST (Country Club Hills-Hillcrest), a senior, was 17th in 31:47, 17
seconds faster than his previous '83 best.
MIKE SAMUEL (Oswego), a freshman, was 20th in 31:52, more than two minutes
faster than the 34:00 time two weeks ago in the Illinois Intercollegiate.
BOB BEINE (Downers Grove-North), a senior two year letterman, was 23rd in
32:04.
NICK WHITESIDE (Mt. Vernon), a senior letterman, was 25th in 32:17, a second
faster than his previous best in '83.
AARON SHEPLEY (Crystal Lake), a junior letterman, was 27th for the Panthers
in 32:28.
-30-

